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Paris. Edward Bernstein. Ger-
I man Social Democrat leader, says

the peace terms show evidence of
compromises on several points and
that a sense of moderation 1b evi-

dent.

Paris.?The Rumanian delegates
to the inter-allied games are plan-

ning to enter as many teams as
possible in the various events.

Paris. ?It is indicated that the
terms of peace will be ready for
presentation to the Austrian dele-
gates about the middle of next

week. The Council of Four yesterday

discussed the military, naval and

aerial terms of the treaty.

I Madrid. ?Approval of the peace

GLOVES CLEANED FREE
H. C. Mattern, of 404 North Sec-

ond street, proprietor of the Valet,
wishes to announce that he will
clean for any lady a short pair of

white gloves free, provided she has
never had any done here before.
This introductory offer is made sim-
ply to get you acquainted with this
modern dry-cleaning house. ? adv.

TREES ana PLANTS
FOR AILPURPOSES

' CONSULT OUg LANOSCAPt DEPARTMENT

FLOWERS *

FOBAllOCCASIONS
ON DISPLAY AT OUR FLOWER SHOP

ThePcrryhill
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND

High-Cost Dresses Reduced
to Close Out at

$12.00 .

J Extremely important sale?one and two of a kind only

assembled for complete sacrifice, and clearance. An unusual
opportunity?early selections best.

Taffeta, satin, serges and Jersey combinations ?in desir-
able afternoon and street wear. '

Georgette Special
Dresses Cape Sale

Handsomely Beaded and To Close Out
Printed at

$25.00 $14.00
$35 and S4O Values Values up to $25.00

Extremely fashionable A complete variety of
and delightful gowns?pre- several circling styles to

senting a brilliant assem- choose from long capes,
blage of exclusive new short capes, medium capes,
ideas and colors. By far the Wonderful values?all per-
city's best values. cct beauties.

An unusual purchase provides 40 suits which will attract

boundless admiration from delighted women. Suits included
in this purchase are of?English Tweeds, Tyrol Wools, Sil-
vertones and Serges.

Specially Underpriced

$20.50
B. BLOOM

19 North Third Street

terms presented Germany is voiced
by the Oiarlo Universal, the organ
of former Premier Romanones, the
Spanish Liberal leader.

Kingston, Jamaica.?The legisla-
tive council to-day passed a bill
imposing a tax of fifty dollars on
commercial travelers doing business
in Jamaica.

Reception Held For
Olivet's New Minister

Olivet Presbyterian Church ten-
dered its new minister and family a
reception last night in the church
parlors. Besides the minister, the
Rev. S. A. Bower, and Mrs. Bower,

the following elders and their wives
were in the reception line: Mr. and
Mrs. James W. MacDonald, Mr. and

Mrs. George W. Gelwicks, H. Cyrus
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. A. Boyd
Shartzer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Himes and Wtlliam Palmer.

The church was well filled and\
a pleasant program was presented.
G. L. Cullmerry acted as chairman.
William Boyer sang a solo. Miss
Lillian Speaknian recited. Miss Mil-
dred Garman sang a solo. The Rev.
Benjamin Segelken, from Steel-
ton, and Mr. Lutz. superintendent of.
the Church of the Covenant, re-
sponded with words of welcome. Re-

freshments were served.

LONDON'S HOLY WELL
London't Holy Well may, after all,
still be in existence. John Diprose,
printer and historian of St. Clement's
Danes, investigated the many rival
claims put forward as to its site, in-
cluding Lyons Inn. the old Dog Tav-
ern in Holywell Street, and part of

the site of the Law Courts, and
found no evidence to support any of

them.
. .

He suggested that the holy well

might be identical with the well cov-
ered by the stone-built house in St. j
Clement's Churchyard looking like
a burial vault above ground.?From ,
the IxutApn Chronicle. |

WHAT VOU CAN
GET FOR 40c

A pound of our fresh
roasted forty cent COF-

FEE is reasonable when

you consider that from
40 to 50 cups can be
made from a pound at
an average cost of one
cent per cup.

Try a pound and be con-

vinced.

Imperial Tea Co.
213 CHESTNUT ST.

p. s.? Try Our Jumbo
Peanuts.

PERSONA L?SOCIA L

on the Package is the or |

I,
m\

The Gift I
For the Graduate 1
First of all it should be substantial ?-somethipg pretty, useful and -|y
lasting. It should come from a dealer whose reputation for quality is a kU
guarantee that the sincerity of your good will and esteem will never be
questioned. |#f

THE DIAMOND IS |
PRE-EMINENTLY THE GIFT OF GIFTS

It will be prized and cherished a lifetime and willalways be a pleasant |y
reminder of the giver and a memento of the happy circumstances under |y
which it was received.

Especially Fine Assortments |
For Graduation Gifts

We have a large number of very beautiful, perfectly cut, pure white, sparkling K|
Diamonds, extra large for the money, mounted in stylish rinfgs for Ladies and |p
Gentlemen, especially for Graduation Presents at |*|J

$25 $35 SSO $75 SIOO and up |
Also special lot set in fashionable Brooches, Pins, Earrings, Lavalliercs, Scarf Pins, ||J

k Cuff Links, etc. |i|
|fe Every one an unusual value. v |M

II _ Solid Gold and Gold |
11 Filled Watches and 1
| *

'

p Bracelet Watches 1
A good watch?a reliable time keeper?is an pfl

W yi/ ideal gift from both a practical and sentt- V
Up mental standpoint. It enters into daily af- >LMir I j

fairs to such an extent that it becomes indis- ffea
B pensable in business and social life. dy

BEAUTIFUL ELGIN LADIES' AND GENTLE- jjS
RRAPFI FT WATfHFS MEN'S SOLID GOLD AND M

11 BRACELET WATCHES GOLD FILLED WATCHES ||
m In the latest unique shapes and designs; also Splendid assortments of well known Stand- ®
jf S large assortments of other high grade makes ard Makes in the new thin models and odd |RP&s) in Solid Gold and Killed Gold at very nioder- shapes, plain and engraved. Each one fully sfei J ate prices. warranted at lowest prices. ' ?|T

J 8 Rings, Bracelets, Lavallieres, Brooches, Chains, Charms, Beads, Rosaries, I
11 Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, Bar Pins, High School Pins and But-

' 1
< B tons, Fraternity Emblems, and hundreds of other . £

#

pretty and useflil articles that willbe appreciated. v 22
as Xo Matter What Your Purchase .May Be, liou M
W Will Be Pleased With the Quality and Price. S

I H. C. CLASTER
gw Gems Jewels Silverware

IN. Third St. |

WED IN PHILA.
THIS MORNING

Miss Sara R. Dennis Becomes
the Bride of Dr. Morris

W. DeHart
A wedding of local interest tookplace this morning, at 11 o'clock. Inthe Baltimore Avenue PresbyterianChurch, of Philadelphia, when Miss

Sara Jt, Dennis, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V\ . Dennis. 230 Maclay street,
and Dr. Morris AV. Dellart, of thiswere united In rrfhrriage, the

mi T
* Myers officiating.

. The bride was charming In a frock
Of dark blue Georgette, elaborately
beaaea, and a large, black picture
bat. Her corsage bouquet was oil
orchids .and lilies of tlw valley.

Both Dr. and Mrs. DeHart are wellknown throughout the city. Both
aie graduates of the Central High
school, and the bridegroom attended
the University of Pennsylvania Law
School as well as the Pittsburgh
Dental School, where he graduated
In 1917. He is a member of the Psl
Omega fraternity, the Masonic fra-
ternity and various other organiza-
tions.

After June 1 the young couple will.
be "At Home" to their friends at 1912
North Third street.

1Miss Mary S. Long Is Bride
of Edward L. Gottschall

Miss Mary S. Long, a daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long, and Ed-
ward L. Gottschall, of Blain, were

1united in marriage at high noon
| yesterday, at the home of the bride.
821 Oxford street, the Rev. J. Owen
Jones, pastor of the Sixth street

I United Brethren Church, officiating.
The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a gown of
white crepe de chine and carried a
bouquet of Brides roses. Miss Mary
Elizabeth Long, who was maid of
honor for her cousin, was clad in |
pink Georgette and heVbouquet was j
of sweetpeas. Elmer Gottschall
was best man.

a wedding trip to Philadel-
phia, New York, and Atlantic City, i
the young couple will reside in Blain j
where Mr. Gottschall is engaged in
business with his father.

William R. Stonesifer :
Gives Fourth Recital

The fourth in the series of six j
Spring Organ Recitals will be
to-morrow afternoon, at 4 o clock, n,
Zion Lutheran Church, by AN Milam
R. Stonesifer, organist of the urai.e

Methodist Episcopal Church, assist.'!
By Miss Mary Buttorff. soprano solo-
ist at that church. The program in-

cludes: , . ?

, "Suite Joyeuse,' comprising a Pro
1offlie. Reverie Poetique and innaie.
In- Higgle: "Moonlight." Karg-ElerL
aria "I,et tlie Bright Seraphim, trom

"Samson, Handel: "An KH^than,
Idyll." Noble; "Deep River, ariangca

by James M. Rogers. ......

The recital next week will j
bv Miss Ruth Krayblll. orSI®7vioAltthe Stevens Memorial Met nonis l

Church, assisted byJVlrs. Roy G. Cox.

A. O. T. CLUB MEETS
Miss Mae Braun entertained the

A O. T. Club yesterday afternoon
at her home, Schuylkill and Reel
streets. The afternoon was spent in

a most informal way and a buabt

luncheon was served to these 'Ber-
bers: Miss Myrtle Deen. Mrs. J. M.

Gibbons. Mrs. J. McKean, Mrs. AN . L.

Braun. Mrs. C. F. Fisher Mrs H.

Rosenberry and Mrs. C. F. Gottschal ,
Next Thursday Mrs. Rosenberrj

will entertain the club at her home,

2 435 North Sixth street.

LEHIGH CLUB REUNION
The Central Pennsylvania Lehigb

i Club will hold a victory reunion this

evening, at the University Clubrooms
in honor of the members who haie

served in the Army or >;aA>- y'""
ner at 6 o'clock, will be followetl b

the annual election of .
after-dinner speeches by thes., men.

Dr Henrv S. Drinker, president of

Lehigh University; Walter Okeson.
secretary of the T-ehigh Alumn As-

sociation. and Raymond ANalters

registrar at the university

DEBATE ON CIGARETS I
"Resolved That We Have a Cig-

participants were the ThomP-
son for the affirmative, and J. c'arn

or 1? Sible, JZ- Rallinser and J.

Miller for the negative.

TAKE SUNRISE HIKE

The Oak Troop, Girl Scouts. No. 4,

wlil take a sunrise hike to-morrow
morning, meeting at the Stevens

Memorial Methodist Church at 5

o'clock instead of 4.30 as was pre-
viously announced. Their destina-
tion will be Spooky Hollow.

PRIMARY HONOR BOLL
Last month's honor roll for the

primary grades of the Seiler School
has been announced as follows: Jean
Coover, Edna Eggert, Jane Olmsted.
Helen Coloviras, Marguerite Reich-

enburg, Pauline Wert, Marion Mil-

house, John Campbell and Elizabeth
Coloviras.

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
Mrs S. N. Taylor, 12 4 N. 13th street

announces the' engagement of her

daughter. Miss Mary Jane Taylor

to Herbert Eugene Sides. The wed-

ding will be an event of the early

summer.
LEAVE FOR BRIDGKTON

George Butterworth. 2127 North

Second street, will leave for Bridge-
ton N. J.. on Sunday to assume the
duties of a new position which he lias
accepted there. Mrs. Butterworth
will join him next month.

VISIT DAUGHTEII
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Strouse.

1632 North Second street, will leave
for New York Monday to visit their
daughter, Miss Marion Strouse, a stu-
dent of the Mrs. Scovllle's School,
Fifth avenue.

AWAITING ARRIVAL OF SON

Mrs. Charles Kohl. 91 North Seven-
teenth street, spent the past week in
New Jersey awaiting the arrival of
her son, Robert Fohl, who is expect-
ed to return from overseas in the
near future.

Mrs. James McGranagan, Miss A.
G. McGranagan, 1939 Park St., and

J. F. Bigler, left for Philadelphia
yesterday.

Arthur D. Bacon will return to the
city <nis evening after a trip to
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simons; and
children, of Newark/ N. J., are the
guests of Mrs. Simon's mother, Mrs.
Sophia Lowengard, 416 Briggs st.

Mrs. H. A. Carskadden, 2044 N.
Fourth St., will go to New York to
meet Major Carskadden who will re-

turn on the Plattsburg.
Benjamin Btrouse and son, Lieut.

Milton Strouse, have returned to this
city after viewing the big parade at
Philadelphia yesterday.

Miss Mary Reinoehl has returned
to her home, 2114 North Third
street, after a visit to Allentown.

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Next Door to the Bolton House

27 N. Second St.
Special Offering

Flowered Georgette Dresses
We Avere fortunate in be-

ing able to secure at special
prices a number of

FloAvered JJO&l jL

Georgette Dresses ,
§.

while our buyer was in New \^jß^' v

This late Spring feature --jjjjt j i \' :j

we were able to get in the S; / ' /$A
desired Spring shades, and >? ? ' 'f n
because of price concessions y
made to us, we offer them ¥&?F-''

$18.75 and $22.50
The A'aluc of these dresses /J yt'/f j?

is much higher. V

Petticoat Special
Taffeta Ruffle Petticoats with Jersey A

Tops
'T)OVE" Undergarments, Hosiery and Lingerie

Electric
liiIJUJJI Clothes Washers

"

Nine Different Type,
!jj ood ?Galvanized?Copper

Neidig Bros., Ltd.

CALLS FOR TAXES
,C. E. Weber, treasurer and tax col-

lector for the city school district,
will send out notices in a few days
to all delinquents who have not paid
their 1918 school and occupation
taxes, after which prosecutions will
be started If payment is not made
as he has been notified by the city
school board to collect all outstand-
ing charges. So far about 9,000 have
paid occupation taxes, but maqy
more have not settled the accounts
on the books.

TOURING CAR BURNS
A large touring car was com-

pletely destroyed by fire at Ninth
and Market streets this morning.

IfYou Need Glasses
Consult Us

Office Hours: 9 to 5

okhl3Rinhenbach&lfcms
OPTOMETRISTS &OPTICIANS

N.22 N, aST.

HARRISRURQ. PA.

Where Glasses Are 'Made Right

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

. Summer Wear
in Abundance

A special trip to New York this week brought more
than 100 New Summer Frocks in gingham flowered
voiles, novelty patterns in checks' 1, stripes and dots for
all types of figures in sizes from 16 to 50 and all sizes
between.

Wash Skirts Silk Top Skirts
in fine quality gabardine in Fan-ta-si Fan Tan,

guaranteed t keep | ' r 'colette, Crepe Geor-
. , i gette and many othertheir shape, new si|kSj

$3.95 to $12.50 s $12.50t0523.50

Sport Suits
In plain Jersey and Heather mixtures,
including navy, black and new blue in
plain Jersey,

$28.50 $29.75 $32.50
$38.50

Sport Capes ; Sport Coats
in satin, velvet, char- in velour checks, plain
meuse, faille, moire and Jersey, with new roll
bombenette, collar and bombenette,

$25.00 to $44.50 $17.50t0535.00
____________________*

A very limited but choice show-
ing of hand-tailored Navy Suits.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

o
Her ji

? ?

Graduation i:o
?

. Hotv much it means to a girl?her Gradu? 0

ation Day. Her relatives, her friends ? 1
all are

t
there to see her bid good-bye to

®

school days. Arid as she steps forward ?

to receive her diploma hundreds of eyes ?
' o

are focused upon her. Of course she ?

, T y

wants to look her prettiest. And so do t
0

her parents. And afterwards ?at the Q
dance that's where her frock will be Q
closely scrutinized by other girls and their Q

s *

mothers.
:

The girl who wears a costume from this ?

0shop need fear no criticism. And as it is i
0

a foresighted policy for a shop of this *

character to cultivate the jeune fille she Q
will find my prices surprisingly low?? Q
even lower than my usual quotations. jj
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FAMOUS ORGANIST
TO BE HEARD HERE
Charles M. Courboin to Give

Recital at Bethlehem Lu-ll

iheran Church
Charles M. Courboin, the famousvirtuoso organist, who is to be heardin recital at the Bethlehem Lutheranchurch next Tuesday evening:, creates

a sensation at every appearance. Mr.
Courboin. who has given many re-
citals throughout the country dur-ing: the past three years, recently
played with the Philadelphia Sym-phony Orchestra before 12,000 peopleon the largest organ in the world, inthe Wanamaker Philadelphia store.

It has been said of him that his
work ranks with that of the concert
pianists, there being: extremelv fewor the great organists of to-day whocan give the organ symphonies and
concertos of Handel. Guilmant. Widorand Bach without notes, as does Mr.
Courboin.

The organ in Bethlehem Lutheran
church is a three-manuel electric andone of the largest in the city.

MRS. SEIBERT SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. E. J. Seibert is seriously ill

at the Polyclinic Hospital." Herdaughter, Mrs. E. A. Xieodemus, wifeof Major Nicodemus, Finance Officer,
Q. M. C., Camp Meade, Is with her.

GIVE FRENCH PLAY
The C'ercle Francals will give a

play entitled "lot Boudre Aux Yeux"
this evening at 8.15 o'clock, in the
auditorium of the school. Tickets are
being sold to all those interested in
the event.

ATTEND HOI'SBPARTY
Miss Ruth Starry, Miss Ruth Lan-

dis and Miss Katherine Hiines left
for Lewisburg to-day to attend a fra-
ternity houseparty at Bucknell Uni-
versity.

Celebrate Sixteenth
Birthday With Party

Mr. and Mrs. G. Smaling, 1333
Howard street, gave a party in cele-
bration of the sixteenth birthday
anniversary of their daughter, Sara.
The time passed merrily with games
and music. Many beautiful gifts
were showered upon the guest of
honor and a buffet supper was
served to the following people:

The Misses Edith Holbert, Bessie
Geary, Emma Klinger, Lillie Moyer.
Ruth Craft, Louise Strine, SusanSherk, Helen Craft, Claire Sherk,
t atherine Noggle, George Rhine,
David Meadows, George Tittle, Mrs.
AV. Hawk, Mrs. Sheasley. Mr. and
Mrs. Smaling, all of this city; Miss
Florence Keller, of Lemoyne; Les-
ter Marshall, of AA'ormleysburg, and
Martin Smeltzer, of West Fairview.

IT:RK A. A. WINS
Berk A. A. last evening walloped

the Belmont A. C. by an 8-0 score
in a five-inning contest, Minsky hold-
ing Belmont hitless. H.vlan's slug-
ging for the Berk team featured the
contest. The score by innings and
batteries:
Belmont 0 0 0 0 o?o 0 3Berk 30 0 5 x?B 8 1Rosenberger and W. Davies; Min-
sky and Euker.

"~%s£&rOßK_
[An announcement under this heading
must be accompanied bp name to assureaccuracy. ]

,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S. Caton1909 Bellevue road, announce thebirth of a son, Robert Ritter Catonluesday, May 13, 1919. Mrs. Catonwas formerly Miss Mildred Ritter ofthis city.
Sergeant and Mrs. William C. Sut-ton of 1105 Green street, announcethe birth of a .son, Robert Watts Sut-ton, Tuesday, May 13, 1919, at theFob-clinic Hospital. Mrs. Sutton wasMiss Emily Watts before her mar-riage.

Dinner Friday Evening, May JU

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 IV, t oiirl St. 5 ( ? 730

50£
Clnnt Chowder

Raked Fresli Mackerel?Chicken
Giblets

Ment Roll?Sauce Rlcel?Roast
Reef

Mashed or Hrow n PotatoesStewed Tomatoes? Macaroni nnil
Cheese?Entree

Ice Cream, Pie or Pudding
ColTee, Tea or Cocoa

PEERLESS WITH
108TH FIGHTERS
DUEATEVENING

Overdue Transport Passes
Into Delaware Capes in

Early Morning

Philadelphia, May 16.?The over-
due. transport Peerless passed in the
Delaware capes at 6 a. m. to-day.

Because of a heavy fog the ship was
anchored at the Delaware break-
water, 90 miles down the Delaware
from Philadelphia, until 9.30 when
the journey was resumed. The ship
is due to dock in tliis city at about
6 p. m. to-day.

The Peerless has on board the
One Hundred and Eighth Field Ar-
tillery, which was the old Second
Regiment, Pennsylvania National
Guard, the One Hundred and Eighth
Machine Gun Battalion and Com-
pany M, One Hundred and Tenth In-
fantry.

Colonel F. T. Pusey, representing
General Muir, declared positively to-
day that the One Hundred and
Eighth will not parade. "The men

will be taken at once to Camp Dix

to be mustered out," ho said. "If
they care to get together afterward

and have a parade that will be their
own affair. But there will be no
holding the men in camp to march
again."

Some of the One Hundred and
Eighth Field Artilleymen are now
in Camp Dix. They came into New
York on Wednesday on the Cala-
marcs. Many members of the old
Governor's Troop are in various
units of the One Hundred and
Eighth.

Many out-of-town residents came
here to greet the Peerless. Formpr
Lieutenant Governor Watres, of
Scranton, is here to meet his son,
Major I.aurenee IT. Watres, com-
mander of the One Hundred and
Eighth Machine Gun Battailon.

The four companies of this bat-
talion were recruited from Scran-
ton. Reading. Eaneaster. Carbon and
Schuylkill counties. They wenef In
action on the Marne. at Grimpette
woods, Exermont, Fismes, Vesle
river, the Argonne sector and other
important points.

j

FARM BRINGS $12,500
The farm owned by Levi S. Miller,

late of Hummelstown, and a direc-
tor of the poor at the time of his
death, located in South Hanover
township near Hanoverdale, was sold
yesterday by the estate to John B.
Kiracofe. The consideration was
$12,500. The farm is more than 123
acres in extent and is one of the best
in that'part.of the county. A brick
dwelling, barn, wind pump, icehouse,
ice dam and other improvements on
the farm were included in the sale.

CANDY IS A FOOD
Why does Uncle

Sam supply candy

d) to his soldiers?
Simply that his
T'oys shall have

1J plenty of sugar
yr energy which

/sirf. \ their active bodies
nee d at The end of

M T a hard day's work

\u25a0*_ '"g Quite takes
COC44h the place of sugar

Does candy
lessen a man's desire for alcohol?
Most certainly. Doctors have long

known and welfare workers in
France report that men lose their
craving for alcohol when they get

plenlv of candy. Candy supplies
real energy while alcohol supplies
a deceptive feeling of energy.

In buying your homemade candy
at Messimer's you get the purest

and best in the city.
Specials for the weekend:
Mint, Spearmint, and Chocolate

Plait, a delicious creaminess. Spe-
cial at 3c lb.

Chocolate Cocoanut Cream. A
soft cocoanut cream combined
with cocoanut and covered with a
rich coating of chocolate. Spe-
cial at 40c lb.

Burnt Peanuts, a fresh roasted
peanut covered with a brittle
coating of pure sugar. Special at
3Dc lb.

MESSIMER'S
The HoiiMe of Homemade Candle*

Third St. at IlriftKM.

8


